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ABSTRACT
Although idea management (IM) and idea management systems (IMS) and related topics have been researched since 1982 and IM 
itself is as old as the first ideas, authors in previous research specified 18 research gaps in literature about IM and one of the most 
important that there is no united view on the terms IM and IMS and there are no specialized researches about these terms, as well, 
in the literature of IM they are not board discussed. Purpose of the research is to discuss and create definitions of terms IM and IMS 
using the reviewed literature. Research object: literature on IM and IMS. Research subject: terms of IM and IMS. Main research 
method – literature review. Data collected from 70 sources, including scientific publications, conference proceedings, books, white 
papers etc. published over the last 33 years, i.e., from January 1982 to February 2015, in all research fields. The research highlights 
that in the literature there are wide variety of the definitions of terms IM and IMS. The results of the research revealed that defini-
tions of IM have not fundamentally changed over the time, but the definitions of IMS have transformed from “passive” to “active” 
IMS in millennium. The object of these definitions more often are described as systematic and manageable. Results probe that IM 
could be defined as – systematic, manageable process of idea generation, evaluation and development, but the IMS as a tool, tool kit 
or complex system which provides systematic, manageable process of idea generation, evaluation and development. The intensity of 
IM and IMS researches varies by region, but there are no major regional differences in defying the terms.
KEYWORDS: Idea management, Idea management systems, Discussion, Literature review.
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Introduction
Innovation is a very extensive concept. It can involve patents, inventions or methods, but basically every 
new introduced idea is an innovation, so ideas constitute as the raw material for innovation and idea manage-
ment can be seen as the core of innovation (Bothos, Apostolou, Mentzas, 2012). Some researchers (Nillson, 
Elg, Bergman, 2002) reveals that idea management system (IMS) used in organization strengthens innova-
tion capacity, and several researchers (Khurana, Rosenthal, 1998; Day, Gold, Kuczmarski, 1994; Zhang, 
Doll, 2001) had pointed that there is an opportunity to improve innovation through managing improvements 
in the front-end innovation, including idea management (IM). That proves that IM is like the main engine 
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of innovation development. According to Global Innovation Index where 143 countries are included, Latvia 
is placed 34, Lithuania 39, Estonia 24 (INSEAD, 2014) , and such placing revels that Baltic States need to 
increase innovation level and one of the first steps is to improve IM process. Important pillar in IM improve-
ment is comprehension of the terms, because it is important to understand what the object is and what kind of 
characteristics it have. Authors also will revealed the regional identity aspects about IM and IMS, according 
to theoretical research about applied terms in the region.
Although idea management (IM) and idea management systems (IMS) and related topics have been re-
searched since 1982 and IM itself is as old as the first ideas, authors in previous research (Mikelsone, Lielā, 
2015) specified 18 research gaps in literature about IM and one of the most important that there is no united 
view on the terms IM and IMS, and there are no specialized researches about these terms, as well, in the 
literature of IM they are not board discussed. In the research conducted in February 2015, authors suggested 
that there should be additional research and discussion on the definition of IM and IMS to create common 
view on these terms.
Purpose of the research is on the basis of IM literature review to discuss and create definitions of terms 
IM and IMS.
Research object: literature on IM and IMS. Research subject: terms of IM and IMS.
Tasks:
•	 to manage research in scientific databases to find literature where IM is mentioned and to analyse 
terms of IM and IMS from selected sources analysing:
- terms and their evolution; 
- regional identity aspects; 
- relation between terms; 
- focus on the term object (systematic/non-systematic, manageable/non-manageable).
•	 to develop common definitions on these terms.
Research is based on literature review. More about methodology in section 1.
There are numerous literature sources with a modest research of terms IM and IMS, but there is a lack 
of specialized and deep reviews about these terms. Novelty of this paper is that it is first specialized research 
about the terms of IM and IMS. Previous there have been only 3 researches (Mikelsone, Lielā, 2015; Rose, 
Jensen, 2012; Sadriev, Pratchenko, 2014) about literature concerning IM, IMS and history of them, but none 
of the researches terms IM and IMS are discussed and researched deeply. 
1. Research methodology and collected set of data
Research is based on literature review. Research is divided in 4 stages: (1) research in 7 scientific data-
bases – search for the literature where “idea management” is mentioned; (2) to select literature directly about 
IM and IMS; (3) to exclude duplicates; (4) to analyse terms of the IM and IMS in selected literature.
Search for the literature sources in the databases is not restricted to definite academic field, because IM 
could be researched not only in innovation management context but in information technology literature as 
well.
Results analysed in several dimensions: (1) terms and their evolution; (2) regional identity aspects; (3) 
relation between terms; (4) focus on the term object (systematic/non-systematic, manageable/non-manage-
able).
Three research stages had been developed:
1)  First stage included the search of the literature sources where “idea management” is mentioned. In 
this stage 4283216 literature sources were found.
2)  Second stage excluded all sources that are not connected with IM or are not mentioning definitions 
of IM, IMS.
3)  Third stage excluded duplicated sources.
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4)  Fourth stage summarized 45 unique definitions of IM and 41 of IMS. Detailed literature source count 
in different stages is reflected in Table 1.
Table 1. Data set collection stages and count of sources
Stage 1
Sources mentioned 
‘’idea management’’ 
Stage 2
Sources about idea management 
with mentioned IM; IMS 
definitions
Stage 3
Unique sources
Stage 4
Unique term 
definitions/ 
applications
Scopus 36237 15 70 IM-45
IMS-41ScienceDirect 396435 2
Google Scholar 3720000 28
Sage Journals 137624 7
Ebsco Academic 
Search Complete
996 5
Emerald 101685 3
Web of Science 239 49
Sum: 4393216 109
Source: compiled by the authors
The methodology in this research is improved (adding stage 4) compared to author’s previous research 
about literature review, adding the fourth stage – selection of unique term definitions/applications. In the 
end authors conclude that data set in do not differ significantly – only 1 source in the stage 3. The previous 
methodology was used in February, but this research was conducted in April.
2. Discussion on the terms of IM and IMS 
In this section will discuss terms of IM and IMS in several dimensions: (1) terms and their evolution; (2) 
focus on the term object (systematic/non-systematic, manageable / non-manageable); (3) relation between 
terms; (4) regional identity aspects. The aim of this section is to discuss terms of IM and IMS and in the end 
to create definition (based on term application and definition evaluation and determination of focuses on 
the term object (systematic/non-systematic, manageable/non-manageable). Created definitions in the sub-
section 2.4.
2.1. Discussion on IM 
The first literature source that mentioned idea management is from 1982 (Galbraith, 1982) and in it the 
term IM was used on individual level as cognitive and social process, but only one year later Green, Bean 
and Snavely (1983) has noticed that idea flow process enclose idea generation, capture, retention, retrieval 
of ideas. These applications of terms are confronting, but authors conclude that both applications are appro-
priate, because IM could be characterized not only as organizational process, but also as private and social 
process. Authors would like to mark that in all researched literature sources IM and IMS terms are applied to 
characterise IM and IMS with human as main idea generator, but authors conclude that it is not impossible 
that ideas could be generated also by the artificial intelligence (AI) as concluded in many researches, for 
example, Boden has revealed that: “AI techniques can be used to create new ideas in three ways: by produc-
ing novel combinations of familiar ideas; by exploring the potential of conceptual spaces; and by making 
transformations that enable the generation of previously impossible ideas” (Boden, 1998: 347). For example, 
Moss et al. (2011) in the study report that the aim of IMS is to support human generated idea management to 
increase innovation capacity, so showing that there are also other kind of idea generators possible.
Applegate (1986) stressed out that IM is decision support system with focus on brainstorming. Also 
Bjork and Magnusson (2009) has focused on IM as ideation, but according to many other definitions and 
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applications of the term IM, it consists not only from idea generation stage. For example, Bothos, Apostolou 
and Mentzas (2008) stressed out that IM consist of 3 main parts- idea generation, idea enhancement, idea 
evaluation. Idea evaluation phase in IM process is often mentioned as part of IM process but idea enhance-
ment is not, authors suppose that this is because this part is frequently connected with idea generation pro-
cess, where idea generation could have more than one round and in this process ideas could be enhanced. 
About more complex idea improvement rounds in IM process talks Lu and Mantei (1991) educed that IM 
processes- agree and add on to the suggested idea, agree and subdivide the suggested idea, modify the 
suggested idea, modify preserve the suggested idea, scratch and restart, suspend and wait, agree and wait, 
compare and consolidate, deprivatize idea. Authors suppose that described IM process is detailed but all 
processes could be divided in 3 main groups- idea generation, evaluation and development. Furthermore 
Rowbotham and Bohlin  has created complex IM process description with many stages – “development of 
criteria, preparation for brainstorming session, screening meeting, workshop to evolve ideas and initial rank-
ing, brief investigation of ideas, rank and document concepts” (Rowbotham, Bohlin, 1996: 1). Also these 
stages could be divided in idea generation, evaluation and development, but this concept has emphasis that 
idea generation process could consist not only from practical idea generation, but also preparation process 
for idea generation which includes also development of criteria.
Azrolan and Pavlin (1998) accented that IM is idea generation and idea conversation in products also 
Karanjikar (2007) emphasized that IM is generation of product ideas, screening and execution of these ideas. 
Authors would like to notice that IM is not only about one type of ideas management, because IM is univer-
sal process which could be applied to manage a lot of different types of ideas. This idea also declared in some 
definitions of the term, for example, Bettoni et al. (2010) explained that before idea finding, idea structuring, 
evaluation, selection comes creative frustration, problem analysis and tasks definition. That emphasis that 
IM process starts with problem analysis and definition of tasks (idea generation, idea generation preparation 
phase) or in other words with definition of the aim of IM or what kind of ideas would be promoted. Idea gen-
eration preparation phase has also been recognized by other authors as an important part of IM, for example, 
Flynn et al. (2003) defined IM as strategic directions, environment scanning, opportunity identification, idea 
generation, also Lindross (2006) has described opportunity identification as IM process part, but Barczak, 
Griffin and Kahn (2009) called this process – idea preparing. 
There are some sources where IM is connected only with ideas made by employees inside organizations, 
for example, Bassiti and Ajhoun revealed that IM is the front-end part of the innovation process capturing 
ideas from employees and then evaluating, study emphases that IM is “based essentially on the generation of 
new concepts, by combining organizations knowledge and collective intelligence, aligned by the organiza-
tions contextual factors” (Bassiti, Ajhoun, 2013: 551). Also Deichmann (2012), Dickinson (1932), Fairbank 
and Williams (2001), Reuter (1997), Van Dijk and Van den Ende (2002) in the studies admitted that aim of 
IM is to stimulate, support and channel employee ideas. Authors of the research would like to admit that IM 
is not restricted to some limited idea sources or idea managers (idea generators, evaluators).
Gish (2011) described IM as idea promotion, but Klein and Lechner (2010) as idea competition which 
includes idea generation and evaluation. Authors compare that idea promotion is more comprehensive de-
scription for IM that idea competition, because IM do not end after generation and evaluation of ideas as 
describes Summa (2004) after idea gathering, evaluation, takes place development and following rewarding 
of ideas. Authors has researched that development of ideas is mentioned in the majority of researched term 
definitions and applications, but following rewarding is declared only in some, for example, in Wood (2003) 
study. Authors consider that rewarding process could be seen as a part of idea development process.
The majority terms of used to define IM have the fundamentally the same bases, that IM is a process 
which includes generation and evaluation of ideas, but there are some additional features described in some 
of terms, for example, Couglan and Johnson (2008) declared idea communicating stage, but Saatcioglu 
(2002) – seeking of ideas and realization of ideas, Fritz (2002) – storage of ideas, Sandstrom and Bjork 
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(2010) – selection of ideas, Shani and Divyapriya (2011) – distribution of ideas, Bakker, Boersma, Oreel 
(2006) – selling and funding of ideas, Boeddrich (2004) – adoption, clustering, screening, selection, im-
provement of ideas. But idea generation and evaluation, as describes, for example, Selart and Johansen 
(2011) do not fully describes IM process. There are some detailed IM term description, for example, Brem 
and Voigt (2009) described IM as idea collecting/idea creating, idea profile, sifting, classifying, enriching, 
improving, rating, documentation, sifting classifying, implementation  or simply efficient idea generation, 
evaluation and selection  and implementation.
Aagaard (2012) has emphased that IM is idea development process management- defining from strategi-
cally aspect, environment scanning, idea creation and collection, evaluation, selection and project / concept 
development, but Lower and Heller (2014) provided more technical sight on IM that in this process consist 
of autonom databases and data models . Authors conclude that both terms are describing one phenome- 
non – from practical and technical perspectives, but the main idea is that IM consists of idea collection and 
promotion.
Iversen et al. (2009) had described IM as process circle – inspire and involve, generate and capture, 
develop and enrich, evaluate and select, but the authors have improved this model adding  implementation, 
post-implementation learning and feedback – according to desired outcome  processes. Authors positively 
regard this definition, because it describe IM as circular process, but it should be noticed that every part of 
the process could be star and the end of process.
In many studies (Vagn, Clause, Gish, 2013; Miecznik, 2013; Bassiti, Griffin, Kahn, 2013; Voigt, Brem, 
2006; Summa, 2004; Aagaard, 2012; Brem, Voigt, 2007; 2009; Bothos, Apostoulou, Mentzas, 2012; Glass-
mann, 2009) has noticed that IM is part of innovation as front-end innovation process. Summa (2004) high-
lights that it not only connected with innovation but also closely linked to various activities such as knowl-
edge management and business intelligence. Authors conclude that IM is part of innovation process and is 
closely linked with various activities and aspects which occurs in / out organizations.
Authors had made the additional research data in databases – Google Scholar (2015) and Scopus 
(2015) – to reveal the most influential authors in IM and IMS literature. Results of the research represents 
that the most cited authors about idea management are Bothos, Westerski, Brem, Flynn, Vandenbosch, Sand-
strom. Vandenbosh, Saatcioglu and Fay (2006) definite IM as process of recognizing the need for ideas, gen-
erating and evaluating them.  It is revealed that Vandenbosh, Saatcioglu and Fay created IM definition is the 
most frequent used IMD definition in the researched sources, it has used in many analysed literature sources, 
for example, studies of Vagn, Clause and Gish (2013), Bothos, Apostoulou and Mentzas (2012) Deichmann 
(2012). Researching all term IM and IMS definitions it’s concluded that Vandenbosh et al. created definition 
is the most influential term, because the most of IM and IMS fundamentally is based on Vandebosh, Saatcio-
glu and Fay (2006) created definition of IM. Authors suggest that additional research should be conducted 
(research based in literature review of cited sources) to research more deeply the most influential literature 
sources on IM and IMS definition creation.
Authors have created additional research to find out the most frequent used words in IM definitions. The 
most frequent used words in IM definitions are idea, process, generation, evaluation, development, selection. 
Authors conclude that these are the main characteristic words of IM definition and should be included in 
new-developed definition. Authors also created “Word cloud” which reflects the most frequent used terms 
(largest size, more frequent used). “Word cloud” developed using internet platform www.wordle.net, were 
all of researched IM and IMS definitions were used to create the visualization of most frequent used terms in 
these definitions. “Word cloud” see in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Most frequent used terms in IM definitions
Source: compiled by the authors
Based on the research on term IM authors had conclude that the term don’t change fundamentally in 
different sources. IM could be definite as process of idea generation, evaluation and development. But over 
the time there are some aspects emphasized in definitions as rewarding process, business intelligence, idea 
storage and communication etc. The authors developed fundamental IM term depiction (with added sub 
processes) see in Figure 2.
Figure 2. IM term depiction
Source: compiled by the authors
2.2. Discussion on IMS
Authors have researched evolution of IMS and has conclude that IMS could be divided in two groups- 
passive and active IMS. 
Passive IMS according to Brem, Voigt (2007) and Van Dijk, Van den Ende (2002) could be called sug-
gestion systems which prefers extraction of ideas, idea identification, idea flow-up, but Westerski, Dalama-
gas, Iglesias (2013) calls it suggestion boxes, but also revealed that these are less sophisticated systems than 
active. Gamlin, Yourd and Patric (2007) named passive IMS as classical IMS and manifested that in these 
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IMS employees are encouraged to submit any idea that comes to mind, but unfocused also Brem and Voigt 
(2007) determined that the aim of this system is to harness employees’ creativity. That reveals that the main 
idea sources in passive IMS are internal. According to Brem, Voigt and Conert, Schenk “it is an instru-
ment for business-wide advancements and improvements, helping with the creation of ideas and innovation” 
(Conert, Schenk, 2000: 65), but according to Brinkman and Heidack suggestion system “in its ideal form, the 
suggestion system is to be seen as a device for the advancement and utilization of the creativity of all persons 
involved in an organization” (Brinkman, Heidack, 1984: 32; Brem, Voigt, 2007: 306). Authors conclude the 
main aim of passive IMS is to utilize creativity to improve innovation in a simple and unfocussed process.
According to Robinson (1997) passive IMS frequently is more advanced than a simple advice and rec-
ommendation mailbox, but it could be also a real life activities, for example, simple idea submission boxes or 
idea submission to managers. According to Gamlin, Yourd and Patrikc (2007) Such system allows to submit 
ideas regarding variety of themes and questions, but there is an ongoing tendency for quality and quantity of 
ideas decline after the implementation of idea, and the submitted ideas often fall short in terms of conform-
ity with what is expected from the organizers. Such aspects make the process more inefficient. In such type 
of IMS ideas are not focused and there is an ongoing problem to find the right solution and application for 
them in company that organized the sourcing. For these reasons passive IMS became less popular with the 
emergence of active IMS (Miķelsone, 2013). 
Authors has inspired to create IMS classification from Gamlin, Yourd and Patrick (2007). It was the first 
study with used term of active IMS. In this paper authors has described active IMS-Imaginatik’s. This system 
has more sophisticated features than passive IMS, for example, submission form, searchable database, feed-
back mechanism, scoring / evaluation mechanism, incentive mechanism to encourage use and acceptance, 
interactive mechanisms to build and comment on ideas and support collaboration, a routing mechanism to 
collect input from subject matter experts.
Bothos, Apostolou and Mentzas (2009) revealed that active IMS is utilized system for idea management, 
but Westerski, Iglesias and Rico (2010) that it provides tools that will enable to assess the collected ideas and 
select the best ones for implementation and Tung, Yuan and Tsai (2009) that it consist of 4 modules – ideation 
module, competition module, mutation module, monitoring module.  Based on the research authors conclude 
that IMS is tool, tool kit, complex system which main features are generation, evaluation and development 
of ideas. In the literature are mentioned a lot of additional features, for example, Nilsson, Elg and Bergman 
(2002) declared that IMS functionalities are storing of ideas, Poveda, Westerski and Iglesias (2012) – or-
ganizing and seeking of ideas, Hrastinski et al. (2010) – discussing of ideas openly or within predefined 
categories, Bailey and Horvitz (2010) – encouraging of community ideation on defined business problems 
through submitting, discussing, scoring and disseminating ideas, among other functions, Goyal and Sampath 
(2007) – filtering, aligning, approving, implementing of ideas, Shani and Divyapriya (2011) – exploiting 
and measuring ideas. Authors conclude that the main functionalities of IMS are generation, evaluation and 
development of ideas, but if necessary additional functionalities can be integrated.
In active IMS organizations defines the questions and problems, to whom the ideas are created and de-
veloped. Furthermore Xie and Zhang (2010) also has described active IMS as more complex system with 
3 main functions – creative idea recognition, idea selection, idea evaluation and visualization. There’s also 
an option to include others (outside the previously defined group) in the process of evaluation to create a 
more representative rating of ideas (Gamlin, Yourd, Patrick, 2007). Deichmann (2012), Jensen et al. (2007) 
considered IMS “under the umbrella of high-performance human resource practises that are aimed at achiev-
ing organizational excellence through increasing employee involvement” (Deichmann, 2012: 15; Jensen 
et al., 2007: 685). Authors would like to conclude that active IMS could involve not only internal sources 
of ideas, but also external. Board range of idea generators is manifested by Westerski and Iglesias (2012) 
declaring that IMS: “Notion of crowdsourcing is employed by inviting customers or employees to share 
and collaboratively improve their ideas” (Westerski, Iglesias, 2012: 1). According to Westerski, Dalamagas, 
Iglesias (2013) and Westerski, Iglesias, Nagle (2011) during the last decade of IMS evolution “IMS have 
extended their coverage from collecting ideas from large communities via computer networks to collabora-
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tive improvement of those ideas, the assessment of ideas and IM in synergy with other enterprise processes” 
(Westerski, Iglesias, Dalamagas, 2013: 1316; Westerski, Iglesias, Nagle, 2011: 493). Description of both 
IMS types see in the Table 2.
Table 2. IMS history
Period of 
domination
Title Specific used 
titles in literature
Characteristics
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Functions Focus on idea collection, less to evaluation and 
development
Type of focus Unfocused process
Idea creators (general) Internal
Realization Suggestion e-mail
Real life activities
Commercially available 
IMS price
4–49,50 USD / month
– Lack of feedback
In short term become ineffective
Hard to find idea addresses
+ Not expensive
Easy to use
20
00
–
(2
1t
h?
)
A
ct
iv
e 
IM
S
IM
S
A
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IM
S
Functions Combination of processes of idea generation, 
evaluation, development
Type of focus Focused process (general) / could be also 
unfocused
Idea creators (general) Internal, external
Realization Complex system in real life with or/and virtual 
elements
Web-based platform
Commercially available 
IMS price
14,95 USD – 250 USD/month
– Complicated
Higher costs than passive IMS
+ Quick feedback
Some of all idea management procedures are 
automation
Source: compiled by the authors
According to Perez, Larringa and Curry (2013) active IMS manage the innovation lifecycle from the mo-
ment of invention until ideas are implemented in the market (including idea generation, analysis, enrichment, 
selection, development, implementation) and Zejnilovic, Oliveira and Veloso (2012) declared that IMS are 
instruments to encourage employee involvement in innovation also Sadriev and Pratchenko (2014) revealed 
that IMS allows to build up and to direct purposefully the innovation processes, a an integral part of the idea 
management. Authors conclude that IMS is tool, instrument, system which supports innovation process.
Active IMS frequently are connected with virtual tools and opportunities. For example, Bansemir and 
Neyer (2009) described that IMS can foster the idea management in software application, also Westerski, 
Dalamagas, Iglesias (2013) concluded that IMS could be also web application which provides open innova-
tion conditions with crowdsourcing to develop product/service ideas. IMS – idea generation, improvement, 
selection, realization, collocation. Furthermore Baez and Convertino (2012) noticed that IMS is an emerging 
class of collaborative software for business organizations or local geographic communities, in these systems 
users generate, share, judge, refine, select ideas as a part of a grassroots process. Also Summa (2004) consid-
ered that IMS could be connected with IT describing IMS as process of store ideas and relevant documenta-
tion in database giving the organization wide access to the information and transfers ideas and their utiliza-
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tion effectively to every location Authors conclude that term could be used to describe software applications 
which provides IM functionalities. These systems are available on PCs, smartphones and tablets, where 
previously defined audience can create, evaluate and develop ideas.
2.3. IM and IMS focuses
Research results represents that IM and IMS are systematic and manageable objects. 100 % of all an-
alysed literature sources revealed that these objects are manageable. Very interesting aspect that only 2 
sources describes IM as unstructured process, but both sources are developed before 1990, that is Galbraith 
(1982) research “Design the Innovating organization” and Applegate (1986) study “Idea management in 
organization planning (brainstorming, strategy)”.
2.4. Created term definitions and relation between terms
Result revels that IM and IMS terms are connected and both used as descriptive parts of innovation pro-
cess. IM is more wider and uncertain term, but IMS is more determined sub term of IM. Relation among the 
terms see in Figure 3.
Figure 3. Relation between innovation process, IM and IMS terms
Source: compiled by the authors
Results probe that IM could be defined as – systematic, manageable process of idea generation, evalua-
tion and development, but the IMS as a tool, tool kit or complex system which provides systematic, manage-
able process of idea generation, evaluation and development. See in Table 3.
Table 3. Created definitions and application questions
Term Definition Application question
IM Systematic, manageable process of idea generation, evaluation and 
development
What? 
IMS Tool, tool kit or complex system which provides systematic, 
manageable process of idea generation, evaluation and development
How? With what kind of tools?
Source: compiled by the authors
For example, IM is systematic and manageable process of idea generation, evaluation and development 
in organizations, but IMS is tool or complex system which provides IM, for example, IMS developed by sci-
entists like SIM (described in Rowbotham, Bohlin, 1996), SCIMAX (described in Azrolan, Pavlins, 1998), 
IDeM (described in Bothos, Apostolou, Mentzas, 2008; 2009), Creations (described in Flynn et al., 2003). 
Several tools can be identified from IT perspective – commercially available IMS in internet as AKIVA re-
searched by (2002), Imaginatik’s researched by Gamlin, Yourd and Patrick (2007), Webstorm, Idea Central, 
CogniStreamer researched by Bansemir and Neyer (2009), which foster the idea management in software 
application Many well-known companies use different IMS to involve their relation between clients and 
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employees, according to Roebuck (2011) for example, Adidas, Henkel, IBM, Bombardier, Cisco, Dell, 3M, 
Spar, Detecon, Google, Lego, Toyota, BMW, Melitta, Microsoft, Starbucks, Ideo, Samsung, Rocher, Tchibo. 
According to trend that frequently IMS are identified as IT tools, authors suggest to create additional research 
about these tools – terms, classification and evaluation. Previous research had also revealed the topicality 
of this task, because it has been highlighted as a research gap that there is no additional and deep researches 
about commercially available web based IMS. Authors suggest that not only commercially available web 
based IMS should be researched, but also private and non-commercial web based IMS to create more holistic 
research in this context.
Authors suggest that created definitions should be discussed with IM / IMS researchers and practitioners 
with the aim to evaluate them. Authors hope that this paper will stimulate scientific discussions about IM 
and IMS.
Authors also recommend in the future research to conduct empirical research to research if on theoretical 
bases created definitions could be applied to practise, in this case authors suppose that the most appropriate 
method could be case studies of IM and IMS application from different sectors.
2.5. Regional identity aspects
Exploring literature sources by their country of origin (certain by the main author) has disclosed the re-
gions with the highest level of IM and IMS literature sources which highlights regional scientific interest and 
spread. Based on United Nations (2012) created country classification by regions mainly IM and IMS is re-
searched in Europe (63 % of all researched sources) and Northern America (24 %), but it is should be noticed 
that there is no researches from Latin America and the Caribbean, Oceania, Sub-Saharan Africa. Data analy-
ses highlights that the most of the sources are created by the scientists form USA (22 %), Germany (15 %), 
Spain (13 %), Sweden (7 %), Netherland (6 %) and Denmark (6 %). All summary is presented in Table 4.
Table 4. Count of literature sources by regions
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Ct. 1 3 2 1 1 10 9 5 4 4 3 4 4 4 1 1 1 17 1
Sum. 1 7 44 18
Source: compiled by the authors
Deeper evaluation of data in Europe on sub-region level shows that, there is no literature sources from 
Eastern Europe, Northern Europe leads with 16 sources followed by Western Europe (15 sources) and South-
ern Europe (13 sources). Research reveals that in these sub-regions literature sources about IM and IMS are 
created equally, so also scientific interest level in these region could be evaluated as similar. 
There are some regions where IM and IMS are more widely researched, but there isn’t important differ-
ences between used definitions of IM and IMS in different regions. Authors suppose that regional identity 
aspect of perception of these terms in different sectors should be researched, that could reveal regional iden-
tity aspects empirically, because this research only party and theoretically reveal scientific views on these 
terms in different regions.
But authors had conduct additional research to explore the most influencing regions in IM and IMS re-
search. According to research data in databases – Google Scholar (2015) and Scopus (2015) – authors have 
revealed the most influential authors in IM and IMS literature. Results of the research represents that the 
most cited authors about IM and IMS are Vandenbosch (USA), Bothos (Greece), Westerski (Spain), Brem 
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(Germany), Flynn (Ireland), Sandstrom (Sweden). Authors conclude that the most influential regions in this 
context are Europe and USA. It should be noticed that research results also revealed that the most frequent 
used IM definition is Vandenbosch (USA) used definition of IM.
Conclusions
In this paper authors have discussed terms IM and IMS to fill the research gap- there is no united view 
on the terms IM and IMS and there is no specialized researches about these terms, as well, in the literature 
of IM they are not broadly discussed. Originality of the paper – article gives overview about the terms of IM 
and IMS and based on the research define these terms, so in all regions could be used common terminology 
and definitions.
The research highlights that in the literature there are diversity of IM and IMS terms definitions. The 
results of the research revealed that the terms of IM has not fundamentally changed over the time, but IMS 
have had transformation from “passive” to “active” IMS in millennium. 
Result revels that IM and IMS terms are connected and both used as descriptive parts of innovation 
process.  IM is more wider and uncertain term, but IMS is more determined sub term of IM. The object of 
these terms more often are described as systematic and manageable. Results probe that fundamentally IM 
definition could be- systematic, manageable process of idea generation, evaluation and development, but the 
IMS – tool, tool kit or complex system which provides systematic, manageable process of idea generation, 
evaluation and development.
There are some regions where IM and IMS are more widely researched, but there isn’t important char-
acteristics of differences term definition in different regions. Results of the research represents that the most 
cited authors about IM and IMS are Vandenbosch (USA), Bothos (Greece), Westerski (Spain), Brem (Ger-
many), Flynn (Ireland), Sandstrom (Sweden). Authors conclude that the most influential regions in this 
context are Europe and USA. 
Authors have developed several recommendations for future work, but the 3 main are:
•	 Authors suggest that created definitions should be discussed with IM / IMS researchers and practi-
tioners with the aim to evaluate them. 
•	 According to trend that frequently IMS are identified as IT tools, authors suggest to create additional 
research about these tools-terms, classification and evaluation. Authors suggest that there should be 
researched not only commercially available web based IMS, but also private and non-commercial 
web based IMS to create more holistic research in this context.
•	 Authors suppose that regional identity aspect of perception of these terms in different sectors should 
be researched, that could reveal regional identity aspects empirically, because this research only 
party and theoretically reveal scientific views on these terms in different regions.
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Elīna Mikelsone, Elita Lielā
Baltijos akademijos Verslo ir finansų mokykla (Latvija) 
Santrauka
Nors idėjų valdymas (IV) ir idėjų valdymo sistemos (IVS) kaip moksliniai objektai tirti nuo 1982 
metų, mokslinėje literatūroje vis dar esama spragų, atliekant tyrimus šia tematika ir vis dar nesutariama dėl 
vartojamų terminų tikslumo. Tyrimo tikslas – pateikti idėjų valdymo ir idėjų valdymo sistemos apibrėžimus, 
remiantis apžvelgiama moksline literatūra. Tyrimo objektas – idėjų valdymo ir idėjų valdymo sistemų 
apibrėžimai. Pagrindinis tyrimo metodas – mokslinės literatūros apžvalga ir analizė. Duomenys rinkti iš 70 
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šaltinių, įskaitant mokslines publikacijas, konferencijų medžiagą, knygas ir t. t., kurie paskelbti per pastaruo-
sius 33 metus, t. y. nuo 1982 metų sausio mėnesio iki 2015 metų vasario mėnesio, visose tyrimų srityse. 
Tyrimo rezultatai atskleidė, kad idėjų valdymo apibrėžimai per pasirinką ir nagrinėjamą laikotarpį iš esmės 
nepasikeitė, bet idėjų valdymo sistemų apibrėžimai transformuoti iš „pasyvių“ į „aktyvius“. Šių apibrėžimų 
objektas dažniau apibūdinamas kaip sistemingas ir valdomas. Rezultatai atskleidė, kad idėjų valdymas gali 
būti apibrėžtas kaip sistemingas, valdomas idėjų generavimo, vertinimo ir vystymo procesas, o idėjų valdymo 
sistema – kaip priemonė, įrankių komplektas ar sudėtinga sistema, kuri pateikia susistemintą, valdomą idėjų 
generavimo, vertinimo ir vystymo procesą. Tyrimų intensyvumas analizuojama tema kinta atsižvelgiant į 
regioną, bet didelių regioninių skirtumų apibūdinant analizuojamus idėjų valdymo ar idėjų valdymo sistemos 
terminus nėra.
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